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Bhoodan OramdeD Ichemes arc 'Qot beiDa 
cultivated actually because tbe land which 
bas been given to persons ale poor and 
tbey orl tbeir own cannot cultivate' tbe 
land v.itbout tbe "s~i'tance of tbe State 
Goveroment. It is common experience thlU 
assistance is Dot' beiDi .'veo and so, tbe 
land which bas been distributed is nOI beina 
ac,ually cultivated, I would ""e to know 

~ 

from the Government whether any, ,suss-
meDt' b is been made by tbe Oovtroment? 
Out of the land which has been .di~tributed 

whetber all tbe land is being cultivated O( 

not? 

[ TraM/allon] 

SHRI RAMANANO YADAV: Sir, 
each State grants a certain amount every 
year to' the Samitis. Tbe Centre bas also sent 
luidelines to the State Governments under 
the IRDP. NREP. RlEGP co aUot tbe land 
donal~d under the 8boodao scbeme to the 
people JivinS bt-tow the poverty line. 
Finaneial anistance bas also been liven to 
such people under IRDP, RLEGP, NREP. 
to develop the 'and in case they are eligible 
for it. 

(Englllh] 

SHRID.B. PAT1L 
been done or Dot? 

Has as~essment 

SHRI RAMANAND YADAV No 
ass~ssment. 

MR: SPEAKER : It is 8 matter which 
res's with the State Govtrnntent. 

Plan to Boost Production or Ff'rfiUser. 
by IIi'FCO 

*168.' SHRI DHARAM· PAL SINOH, 
MALIKt : 
SHRI PRAKASH CHANDRA: 

Will tbe Minister of AGRICULTURE 
be pleased to slate: 

(a) whether the Indian Parmers Ferti. 
lizer Co-operative Limited bas drawn up 
a corporate plan for the ':ominl de~ades to 
bOO!1 the production of fertiJjstrfl in tbe 
country; and 

, (b) if 10. tbe details ~f the pJaa and 

t~~ ,f\lq~, ~"QC,I~4 for .t~o pYfPQR ? 

THE MlNISTER OF STATE IN THB 
DEPARTMENlS OF FERTILJ~eRS IN 
THE MINISTR.Y OF AGlllCULTURB 
(SHRI R. PRABHU) : Ca) ttnd (b). Tho 
Corporate Plan propated by Indian Parmers 
Ferlili~r Co-operative L,imited for 1986-~6 
aims at 'increasio. production in tbe 
elis'iol plan~ by' revampiol and rctrofittiDi 
IS well as apen,iop of production 'acilities 
by accina a new Utea Ammonia Plant. The 
Corporate Plan also invis81td ('nvia.ace 
seuing up ot a HOPE ba. manufacturing 
unit. Tbe total iovescment il about 
R s. 2300 crore,. The plan is set to 
be considered and approved by the Board 
of Directors. 

( rrall8lallon] 

SBRI DHARAM PAL SINGH 
MALIK: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I had asked 
from tbe hon. Minister about the details of 
the I'lao drawn to bOl)sl production of 
ferlttisers. 'The d~tails have not been 
provided. I find tbat 80 per ceot· of the 
people siuing in this HO&l\e claim to be the 
repr~sentatiyel of the (arme.s and also 
e41pouse their cause. Bur the faC1 is that the 
rl.wd,rain prices are increasing at a 
proportionately le"'st'r rate chan the prices 
of (t rtilizers. The fertiliser prices are 
iocrea~in8 sharply and its quality is decHninl. 
In this connection, I wotlld like to know .he 
Statewise stock of imported f~rtilizers wit.h 
the Ferliliser Corpor8tior. of 'India 7 Is it 
'true that the prudocri\'e capacity of .his 
fertilizer ktpt in stock ha, exhausted 1 
What W8' the anlOunt of foreign t"xchan8c 
spent. on importiDI thi, rercHiler in l'tock 
and what "",'tpS have the O(l\'ernment taken 
for 'he di~po5al of this harmful ~tock? 

Along with it. it has also come '0 our 
notice Ibat adulterated f~rtilizet ha. been 
supplied to our fnrmen. \\'hat n:tcasures 
do the Government pr(lposfI '0 takt in this 

,"regard? How many case. have been 
registered and whether the agency holders 
have bteo penalised in r,t~8rd to those c;ases 

·or not? ' . 

SHRI R. PRABHU: I do not a~ree 
that tbe rerstlizera prices have been on the 
iocrease because tbe rertiliesrs price to-day 
is tbe same .s on 1st July, 1981 and it Is 
59Uio, at 1\1. ~3'O p'r . $onQC' 9f Vre". 
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This question pertains to 1001 term and 
abort term plan of lPF~O. 

Tbe bOil. Member wants to know tbe 
quaatity imported and tbe quantity in stock 
lo-day. I do not have th~ figures on band. 
If the hon. Member' wants, I can Rod. 
thoae 81urel to bim. 

[Tran./aUolt) , . 

SHRI DHARAM PAL SINGH 
MALIK: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do not want 
to know the .quantity wbicb bas been 
hnporlcd. I am otJly askinl about the 
quanttty in stock today aDd tbe boo. 
r-.,tioistcr Ihould know about it as it is a 
very im portao' issue. 

My second .upp)emen1ary is wbether 
any \.hftkuhy was experienced in the supply 
of fe[tilil.~rs to the \larions st"ces according 
to tbeir needs during 1984.85 and 1985·86 ? 
Is the Government considering ail)' scheme 
to provide loaos to the Slate.,. on interest in 
order to have an adequate stock of r~rti .. 
lisen and other inputs? If thrre is some 
su\:h scheme then wbat are its details? 

[Engl;.\h) 
f 

SHRI R. PRABHU : S;r. I would 
again like '0 repeat (hat the. hon. Member 
is asking question which bas nothir. to do 
with tb~ question he has aiven toJa),. But 
jf be wants to know various fertilisers tbat 
are cOIl~um~d and what fertiliser is being 
sent to the vario'us Slates, that is not 
available readily. I will .end it to' him., 
if be so dcshes. .A .. far as the Clu~tioD of 
imported ftl tHiser is concerned, I would 
not be able 10 give the stock oft' band. 
But I can tell him tbat there is pipelioe 
stock of inc.l igcn(lU5 and imported fettiliser 
which is about 30 lakb tonnes of nutrient 
as of today. 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU What 
about tbe importc:d fcrUJisc,r ? 

SHit I R. PRABHU : I doo't bave tbe 
figures wilh me because tbe question is not 
about that. 

[T"an.tlat 1011) 

SHRIMATI PATEL RAMADBN 
RAMJl.BHA\ MAVANI ~ Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
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I want to koow from tbe bon. .Minister, 
tbrou.b you, wbetber many compiaiota bave 
been received (rom' tbe farmers tba' the 
fertilizer. were Dot properly packed 00 
account 01 \\-bleb tbe farmers were put to 
lou because of tbe sbort quantity of 
fert'iJiser, Consequently. 8aricuJturai 
production has also suffered. Wbat steps 
tbe Government I1ropose to take in 
this connection in order to avoid this 105s to 
fbe farmers ? 

(EfI,li.h) 

SH,RI R. PRABHU : We have oot 
,eeehed mao)' complaints from the farmers 
that tbe fcrfiJisc:r'i were nl1t properly packed. 
We have two types of pal-king. One is the 
packina in jute bags and 'he otber is the 
H UP bag pack ing anJ I can assure tbe boo. 
Member that if tbere are aoy complaints 
tbat COf1)e to our ootice. we will take 
corrective action. 

SHRl UTTAMRAO PATfL: Sir' 
fertiliser is oot readily available in mao; 
parts of the country. Would tbe f\.fioister 
be kind enough to let us know wbat action 
is being tllken in tbis respect to maintain 
equal distribution or fertiliser 7 

SHRI R. PRABHU : The position 
today is tbat there is too much fertiliser. 
Fertiliser is available in mo~t parts of tbe 
count ry and if there is any specific 
complaint that - the bon. Meruber would 
like to bring to our notice. we would see 
in the country thac thf" fcrt iliser is made 
available in those disl riets. 

RAO BlkENDRA SINGH: Tho hOD. 

Minister has stated tbal lh(re is too much 
fer\i1iser in the country. I take it thlt this 
mean!' there ·is a glut of fertili~er. )s it not 
a faot that tbe amount of about Rs. 2000 
crorea ,bOWD as subsidy for fertilise.r is 
only duo to tbe fact tbat tbe ioefficiency of 
tbe fertiliser produciDI ractories. is heiDI 
rewarded by way of ensuring a 12i% return 
OD tbeir investment. Wbother tbey work 
emcieotty or not. 10 fact tbe subsidy does 
Dot benefit tbe farmer. at all. It is for tbe 
Industry. Secondly, I wOljld like to know 
wbetber it is a fact tbat tbo carryiog cost or . 
fertiliser. by . tbe diatributiol apncies is 
about Rs. SO per ba. per year. Would tbe 
GOV.fOlDeot cODsi~er a ~ropo.al to aive 
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fertiliser from tboir .toct to farmers on 
doferred payment .Yltem 10 lbat feruhser 
can be utiliSed by the f.r.,n ror iocrcasiol 
production as alao tbey can pay tbe prico 
later on thereby the Governmeot would 
not sutter any loss? It il only tbe a{{touot 

,,' which 'tbey have to 'pay to bandlioa 
alencies and tbat will accrue to tbe 
farmers witbout any additional cost OD 

GO~tnment 'aDd ,bit amount of subsidy 
will come down. 

SHRI R. PRABHU: Tbe bOD. Member 
was tbe Minister for Alriculture a couple 
01 years ago and I can .ssuro him that tb. 
situatioD as of today is oot cbal\led. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: But 
be himself bas replied with retrospective 
effect. 

'SHRf R. PRABHU : The situation 
today is tbat the fertiliser industry bas not 
cbanged much since be was abo Minister. 
) agree with bim cbat today tbe subo;idy is 
about Rs. 2000 crores. W,itb reprd to 
inefficiency t I can assure bim tbat it is not 
being rewarded. As far as J21" return is 
concerned. I would like to clara.r, tbat 12" 
is presently tbe PMt tax return for tbe 
industry ;vhich is tbe same for moat 
industries which b4ve administered 
prices. ' 

A5 far a& tbe suueatioft that we should 
give credit to tbe farmer. i. concerned. if 
be bas any specific proposals, he heiDI a 
knowledgeable man. I would be happy if 

. be could write to us. We will elamine 
them. 

PROP. MAOHU DA~DAVATB: Sir, 
iostead of a reply. be only lot a certificate 
that be is a koowledgeable mao. Tbat is 
all. ... " 

MR. SPEAKER: Is DOt tbat cnouab' .. 

PROF. N.O. RANOA: He ,said. it will 
be examined. 

SUR) BHAGW AT JHA AZAD: What 
be bal said is correct. SomethiDI more 
Ihould be. said. But aivio. certificate i • .. 
correct. 

MR. SPBA KEIl : Something ia better 
thaD nothiDI t 

SHI\I P. KOLANDAI'VELU: Sit
t 

In 
tbe rea:ot budaet aleo tbo du'ty on imported 
rertilizer equiplJlOnt. bal been raised. I 
waDI 10 know from tbe bOil. Minister witb 

'repld to tbe taraet, bow much of taraet 
we bay. fbed in lodia with reprd to tbo 
fertilizer production and whether we .re 
eelf-sufBcjcot DOW or' .. berber We are 
importinl fertilizer Irom other countriCt. 
how much we are impartiol and how mucb 
we are prodocina. ' 

SHRI R. PRABHU: Sir. a. far I. tbe 
recent imposition or customl duty in tbe 
recent Budlet i. concerned, a custom. duty 
of IS per cent ha. been impo&ed on 
importfd capital 800<1s. The intention for 
imposto. thia customs duty is not 
necessarily to increase tbe revenue of tbe 
Government, "but to aee that tbe capital 
lood. industry in 1he country is encouraaed 
and people who are puttioa up new 
fertiliter plants are encoura.ed 10 buy 
loea I equipment ,ather tban imported 
equipmeDt. 

As 'ar as the question about tbe local 
production a:td imported rcnilizer i. con
cerned, toda, Jodia is not really stU. 
sufBc:ient in fertilizer. OUf import of 
fertiiizer is about 25 per cent every year. 
Tbis yearts producfion t.rsct is about 69 5 
lakh looaes of nutrients. I would no'" be 
able to live hgures for import. 
I can live last year', fiaures. but I would 
not be able to live tbit year1

• fiaurcl, 
tbey are iu tbe procell of heinl finalised. 

u. of Fertilizer to Mao.rat'are 
£.,1 .. ,," 

·110. SHRJ AKHTAR HASANt : 
SHRI YASHWANTRAO 
OADAKH PATIL : 

Win tbe Minister or AGRICULTURE .. 
be pleased to state : 

(a) wbetber ,ub-staodard CaJcium 
Ammonium Nitrate stored by tbe food, 
Corporation of Jndia in hs lodowns is I 

claode.tioeJy beio. used to. make 'explosives; 
aod 

(b) illO, the reaction of Governmebt 
in the matter? 

THB MINISTER. OP STATE IN THB 
DIU'ARTMBNT OP AGklCULTUU 




